
	

	

	
	
	
	
SINULOG PROGRAM 2019 
	
	
One of the most famous festivals on the Philippine calendar, the Sinulog Festival attracts millions of visitors each 
year. At the center of it all is the full-day procession, specifically the vivid costumes of the dancers who come from all 
over the country. The other attraction is the street parties which take place the day before and the day of the main 
event. The Grand Parade will take place on 21 January, beginning at 4am at the Basilica Minore Del Santo Nino 
where the statue is housed in glass casing. 
 
The festival—like a number of others in the Philippines—is held in celebration of one of the country’s most famous 
historic relics: the Santo Niño de Cebú. This was the statue of the baby Jesus that was handed to the Rajah of Cebu 
by the Portuguesel-born Spanish explorer Ferdinand Magellan in 1521—one of the most important events in the 
Catholic history of the country. The word Sinulog refers to the flowing movements of the dancers who act out the 
scenes of this Spanish encounter. 
	
	
Day 1, Jan 18          D 
 

Mabuhay! Welcome to Cebu. Delight in a welcome airport reception upon your arrival. 
Accomplish airport formalities then board waiting coach to bring you to your hotel. Check-
in and freshen up. Depart hotel for a dinner reception at a local restaurant. 

 
Day 2, Jan 19           B / L 
 

Early morning departure for the Fluvial Parade – an annual procession on water to  
   commemorate the coming home journey of the Senor Sto. Nino. Refreshments will be  
   provided onboard.  
 

The Sto. Niño Fluvial Parade is a significant and mainstay event of the yearly Cebu 
Sinulog Celebration. Every year, hundreds of devotees brave the rather turbulent waters 
of the Mactan Channel to show their devotion to the miraculous image of the Sto. Niño by 
accompanying the image through its short voyage. The lively flotilla starts from the 
image’s home in the Basilica Minore de Sto. Niño, takes its course along the channel, and 
ends at the St. Joseph Parish in Mandaue City, a sister city of Cebu. The Sinulog is 
deemed not complete without this holy, aquatic procession. 
 
After the parade, proceed to enjoy an island hopping tour. Swim and snorkel in a marine 
sanctuary or relax on a white sandbar. Indulge in a barbecue picnic lunch then return to 
hotel. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



	

	

 
 
 
 
 
Day 3, Jan 20           B / L 

Wake up to the beating of the drums. Pit Senor! Indulge in a hearty breakfast, don on your 
Sinulog shirt and enjoy a face painting or tattoo session before hitting the streets. Proceed 
to the grand stadium and be prepared for a huge crowd. Feast your eyes on the colorful 
stage presentations and your ears on the banging of the drums. Lunch boxes will be 
served onsite. The stage program and the dances will continue until about 2000H but the 
group has the option to leave earlier if desired.  

 
Day 4, Jan 21          B 

Breakfast then check-out. Transfer to airport. 
	

END	OF	TOUR	
	
	
	

Package	Rates:	 Minimum	2	adult	persons	
	

Packages	 ADULT	RATE	 CHILD	WITH	BED		
Bayfront	Hotel	 USD	447	 USD	281	
Bai	 USD	481	 USD	338	
Cebu	Parklane	 USD	487	 USD	320	
Mezzo	Hotel	 USD	499	 USD	320	
Waterfront	Cebu	 USD	508	 USD	362	
Quest	
Quest	–	Junior	Suite	

USD	550	
USD	595	

NA	
USD	338	

Best	Western	Plus	 USD	580	 USD	320	
Marco	Polo	Cebu	 USD	584	 USD	302	
	
Detailed	Inclusions	
	
CEBU	Segment	
	
þ	 3Nights	twin-sharing	accommodations	with	daily	breakfast	and	peak	season	surcharge	
þ  Round-trip	airport	transfers	on	private	basis	
þ	 Welcome	Airport	Reception	
þ	 Welcome	dinner	in	a	local	restaurant	with	return	transfers,	tour	guide	and	meal	
þ	 Fluvial	Parade	&	Island	Adventure	with	return	coach	transfers,	tour	guide,	entrance	fees,	boat		
	 rental,	snorkel	sets	and	seafood	lunch		
þ	 Sinulog	Activity:	private	van	transportation,	tour	guide,	mardi	gras	ticket,	comfort	amenities,		
	 bottled	water	and	boxed	lunch	
	
 
 



	

	

 
 
 
 
 
	
 
General	Exclusions:	
	
ý	 Tips	&	Gratuities	
ý	 Porterage	Fees	
ý	 Departure	Terminal	Fees	at	Php	750/person	–	for	international	flights	only	
ý	 Travel	Insurance	
ý	 International	&	Domestic	Airfares	
	
	


